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DAYTON, Ohio, August 27, 1974 -- - The freshman class at the University 
of Dayton includes the recipient of the Marathon Foundation 's scholarship 
to an outstanding minority student. She is Alana Dawn Brice of Washington, 
Pennsylvania, a 1974 honor graduate of Washington Junior-Senior High School. 
Ms. Brice "\ITill be a computer science maj or at UD. Her four year scholar-
ship will cover up to $1,500 per year toward the cost of her education. 
The youthful schol ar is a member of the National Honor Society Chapter 
at her school and is listed in Who ' s Who J-'\.mong American High School Students. 
She also ilttended Western Area VO-'I'ech and studied computer science vlhile 
enrolled at '\IJashin gton School. Her extracurricular acti vi ties includ.ed 
three years as a member of her high school band and choir. 
Ms. Brice ' s parents are deceased. Her guardi an is her sister, Mrs . 
Annetta Louise Burgess of 45 Burton Avenue, Washington, Pennsylvania. 
This is the third annual scholarship the Marathon Foundation has mvarded 
to an outstanding minority student. The selection is based on academie 
achievement , financial need and potential in a chosen field of study . ~Che 
Marathon Foundation, establi shed in 1953, has awarded grants totaling more 
than $10 million to cOYl1'11tmi ty funds , welfare and youth agencies, medical 
schools and hospitals cm1 the mirlority progrrun . 
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